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Conquer .Spri~g Let

ctivity
ten it eou.rt. work off' their
racket.a ~d tennl•

_J... for picnickers, th- 1taunch .oula
bravt the bard1blPo ol JnlVel In the
1hoea. anti in their food, amok• in their
eyea, and very often, nib In the 1...,

In order to ut an unaubatantia.l. lu.nch

mn. from

home.

!.'K~~r&:..":"tJJ~
~~=-ro~:::'..":if.!. :~v~ !t::
11o~

::.::~J:1

:i,Pt.!!t~~
~~::t,
tbe out,.of-doors and lot. of work.

·c o·LtEGE CHRONICLE
No. IS

--;....,

Blackfriars Present "Our Town"
Thursday; John Phelps Introduces
Audience To Grover's Corner

Juniors Give
Fairy Frolic
Tomorrow
---"

TomorTOw nlsbt the Junlon will live
the craduatlnr oenlon a proper oendoff at the annual J unlor Ball to be held
in Eutman Hall with the junior claa
hoota to the entinl atudent body.
The ban will be .. Fairy Frolie with
...,... froin Fairyland depicted on the
~~!,!be..,M"'~
cyclorama; eellophane and tinael wili
help to p,_,,t a tYl>ical fairy _,,.
which will be done in ·ah•d• of blue and
, -.
.
T..,.., ftowen, lo!-datoola, rnom,o,
dwarla and lalriea will be part of the
ace.ne. The ethereal aun. which 1urrounc\- falryl"!'d wili be acbleved by
covennc the h1~ta. Blue crepe paper
1prinlded with ~!vet atan will be Wied
to lower the ceili".
In charp of ded,ntiona ia J~ Diasman. Memben ot her committee are
Flor..nce Rank, Ine& Andenon, Goldie

~":°"bi::

Al Sirats Dance
At Country cCb

~er!~
f:es~au~·:..wlJ!a: ~'.m~!;.:~?t!!'.°'Ii~'ii!:::
Flah:w,. Ethel Clark, Janet Lende, Blanche Panbesian, Earl Teu, Loia
!~ rl::~:,or u;~ri:f ~iri!:~ ~:;::n, ~-; J~ney, . Kenndb
Marjorie · Sehellhout, and Eliubetb
Orri1 Jacobeon la in charre of the
~:~ie"~r.::,~c ~;~i:rt mcr:z =~~c~~ch:~:-ti:njck!:'!:!!

Minervos Sponsor Style
Show on Moy 20

Tliomton Wilder'• Play
I, Without Stage Set
•
And Properties
Summer luhlona will be ahown at
the MinerT& at:,le ahow for all women
2
0.r
r.-, oprin1 production ol the
~.~berl7 ~n a!!f::"Y~11f'~ 2.;

modelo. Tbla it the """°nd aprins atyle
ahow the todet:, bu apomored.
1w!:r.1n1
..rr.e_
o( the achoo! year. Pbotoaeteana will
,pend the weekend at a cottap at
P1-nt Lake. Storytellen an plannine. a picnic at the Croxton cotta,•
00 the Mialiaippl on May 28. Mlnervu are allO maldn1 a.rrancemeata for a
bou.. party o,r picnic.
Storytellen will have a dinner dance
at 'the B-,, on May 25 while· tbe
Minerva will have a dinner •at Lee'•
Loe Lodte and .a dance at the Country
Club on the niiht ol"'May 18.

~'! r: 8.'.,~

Lorraine Andrews Elected
Head ol English .Club
Lorraine Anctre.... bu been elected

ff the Encliahvlclub. elli~ther
The dance Pr:<>crams have been planned Luc~r: W=:1 b;:~. K:Tir smT~;
by June Yell. Richard Heaney heada historian, Eileen GrHn.
~!!-~ co:~~~ ~1~:n;~: clut~ ~r!:! =~\-t'i:::ct:r~
ana, relrea~enta; Orville Woeate.hoff Univemty ol Mlnneaota will ~ the
~dent

Jacobaon, Willard Bakken, Ben MO:i!tf~b Alile~~~• Anne Riaebrook,
~rt!n1reer1>:"1ro:u::·nvr::.
0
t~os and carnations, soft -music,
lau1hter and ,a.iety ;--ecene, the Country Club; date, Saturday, May 11; time,
orcliestra; George Nellon, publicity ana1 apeaker. He ia comidered an authority
evenin1: event, the binest and most
Malinda Radke, reception and rrand on modern fiction and the novel. The
formal ball o( the year, the Al Sirat
m.&reh.
meetinc will be open to the public.
Fnternity formal.
Gene Avery, Sultan, in announcine
,
Scored?
Gosh
No.
pl&na for thia year•• fo rmal, stated that
more alumni are expected to return this
year than for .everal yeara in the put.
s
Cl b ill
Don Klein o( St. Cloud is- in charge of
Mias Nora taae\'• Dance
u w
the dinner which will be held at Le.e's preeent its first recit'al on MSnda M
t~d~~~e•s
wi~epl:r:: 6, at 8:80 p. m. i.nfte college auditorium.
When I wu told I'd been chosen by

~=

Dance Exponents
P~rforrn Monday

1

:~es~tl:.-:ti~.·~~rt·c~:::~

and M r. and Mrs. O. J. Jerde.
Barley LeDoux heads the committee
on dress; Orville Woestehol!, on orcheatra; Arnold Larson, invitations;
Wayne Koski, Oowera; Kenneth Torgerson, dinner program; Ed Tvrdik, dance.
·pro~ffice~ as selected at the laat
regular meetins: are: Sultan Bob Stai,
Caliph Earl Anderson, Pasha Dick

:::it!tr.~:!~o::a11~t!~d:::
un, Wayne Koski.
Art Hanson ·Pilots

__

'41-'42 Sophomore
Class
._ ,:

0

~r~h~.:ec1~1:pra:

0

:r

d~::h~i!te 1~
our town will be minutely portrayed.
Thornton Wilder, in Our Tovm, hu
(iven the American •tare an exdtinr·
theatrical erperience, a play o( 1i,cnUlcant philoeophy, but u 11mp1e and direel In !ta atyle u the people 1t pnrtraya.
Mr. Muon Hicka it d!rectln1 the
play, with Evelyn Miller, aasi•t.ant di-

IW~:':~':tJ1::,

~t: t\'!~n:~~: !,i

beAtJir:!!:~no~:h:h~~~~~~
t~=tn~~\r~
0
Country dance., a c-ompogition by Mila and Wt!St central reciona of the National

Bird Larson, a former atudent o( the
St. Cloud State Teachers collere.
Mias Larson, who studied at the col!.:::t ~!d~ewM~orl°:p~n:ea:hr:;e:t
d 1
ed b
!..:tWewco}1rt
Th~
0
dance ia being presented in memory o(
Mil8 Larson by Marjorie Schellhout,
Doreen Connor and Dorothy Smith.
· The prorram follows:
Pre Classic Suite
~
Cowante
Kimbereer

•3. C:te:hJTo~

Students Federation o( America I waa
\Jl't,,{)lain "scared." I felt honored to
been choten, but oh. the thoueht
1
tha~l°!t!:t;::,f/i:?gJ:!f.,r:!"e~ei
t med to b 1"d
f ·t h
:~ntf°waa one o(t Je n1~
l've·.-ever had. The conventioJl wu
held at MacMurray College for Women
at Jacksonville, IlJinoia. Jacksonville
is a t;own o( aoout 17,..000 population.
llllnoi.s college and several state 1chools
are also located there.
·
· ·

U. S. Entry int~ar

I!~C:

r!I::,

~~trar~~

6f:e~~:.1

!~~J~8;l~

0

tio~
Unf~e~t'!:e:!:rntii;
Europe.an war aa an active fia:hting
agent?, 3 per cent answered yes and 97

i!:!~escei~!ed,ru:~q~~~

}=ia~h
winding staircase& (perfect foil for any
maiden descending to meet her date),
crystal chandeliers, thick carpets, aolt
rich color. etc., etc.
!h:h:-:1rent ~~g!:r c!lJ!~e~f:
"Bub." Here ~ cather to play pine
pone, dance to a nickelodeon OT Just
;~~:°t:!°fu~nm~~n\;:
time &nd many parti•take place there.

0

H:8

:fy

Jfr=.' ifitb baf:~1:M.J:~f!ru~a,rc ~l~h~rJ
ie~~~

tit':

U:,1

)

International Relationa ,. club hu"(ound that the student body viewa the
war question much the 1ame u do
1tudenta throughout the nation.

Kirn~~r; stayed,
ful~r::.and~:n
1~~~~reH1
!r.,a,.~:~tii
.
lane Hall, are lovely build-

g~~:e

Folk: Song
Schumann
B~thpven Countr~ DanceBeethoven
·Com Dance
Bliss
Reactions: Submissive and Defiant
Percussion
fAm~A=~t:nir t;tpical

1
je~:nJ::.1:n1!•o~~~~•:
make-up, 2:nore Falk. Admi.uion wi11
be by 1tudent activity ticket.

Students Opp-ose

~ri:::;

tempoi)
In· the freshman claaa election, April ·
All d·a nces will be costumed. Student.a
18, Art Hanson, St. Cloud, wu selected
)~rt~n
D!~n~~~
ne:eye:-'c•=o~~P=~~~
John Phelps who took over Bob Zie,iler'a nor, lvah i'>anielaon, Elaine Munsinger,
duties aa president.
:~:~~b:hi;i~ysef!ji~rr~z~:nes~~=
0
1
p~ d':!~ru:~:!b~~~~.iaN~8:
~ne~:!•
• eecreta.ry; Louif Fi.li°ppi, Keewatin,
&~nnthe~:r:.ttgo~;/-Laoi\>:a~~e:!'d
~et~~Web~
~!~!n
AtmJnt::r ~t:iconiit': i~Pti~~:ir:!~teb':8;
=u:ti~~,=~nft!~e1i!:~~h~
0
1
~t:.:z::::~?nT:'! n!:wi:r:t:;'~~~~ ~~:e~: 0
pian, Mlnneapolia.
Norma ~et.on, Eileen McGandy. ·
Randall waa elected W. S. G. A. re- · Miss Dorothy Watts ia accompanist deleptiona beean to come in and alJ • delegates. Dinner waa interrupted by
for the croup._
· ·
afternoon a "coffee" waa held to wel(Coatlaued oa pa&a :J N umbs 1)
. preaentative.
'r

~~i.

~~~ !Sl";;:i,yi ~~n-i: !:'d ~:

Jo,ical~ormatlon on our town.
Emili Webb, Edith Reed, and Georre
Gibhl, Arthur Banneea, will srow up,

=·d::.Coetumea,
d8ib:;dr:r:.:n::..tt,ar:e:
Ran_k Makes Solo Convention Trip Jollo,n:
Lorraine Conipn;

:;~~=-:e

the dance, which begins at 9:00.
Guest.a include President a.nd Mn.
Georre Selke, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kuch ,

!- - - - - - - -

-•ted

Blaclcfrian, will be
ID the
coUes:1 auditorium, Thunda7. May 9,
at 8:80 p. m.
· No curtain will 10 up; the atac• will
not be aet wbl'D lbe play hqina; thoae
who come j\llt " to eee the eet" had
better 1tay away and avti their time.
The ata10 man11er, John PhelPo, will
amble aboul oettln1 the aeene, plottlnr
out the atreeta and bulldlnp ol our
town, lntrodudn1 characten and aupplylnr c,ommenta on tbe dally ·
Oroven Corner, N"' HampabJre, Jn
the early ¼an of tbla century.
Mn. Glbbl, Nora Peter10n, and Mn.
Webb, Mlldrod Abt.. , will cook lma(i.n ary bre&kfuta in lmal).Da.ry kitchen.a
for the •tare will be u baNI u the 1ta1e
or a Chin- theatre. Prof. . ., WIiiard,

/~il~ ~fieg~,~~r!:!i !t:
/ ..

TJJ't!fi~~

K:tt~rfh~
1:r~~n:e:
attacked? 'l'o this 93 per cent anawered
yea and 7 per cent, no. Would you be
willln& to fight ii any United Statca
territorial poeaesaion were attacked?
62 per cent were willine to fia:ht and ·48
per cent were not. Would you be will•
0
0
~nha:e::
tu~a
~ : :th!g1~~

!:~ c\:3? i?
~°ru:;di:9ti~~ frnifn'l~
~:',.'fj/~ua~
1
7

::~Ii~

~~re~~~ ~~

w;~ch,~:g!

~-~~~~dtoan~ghir~!CC:t w~;:e inapr:::!
of defeat? 19 per cent anawered yea
and 81 per cent uid, no. Should military trainine De required in all or the
universities of the country? 27 per
cent yes, and 23 per cent, no.

Friday, May 3, 19'1
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alahi Heads Take Engraving Lesson

So thla la 1prlns--Aprll ralno brine Maf !!owe;._

~:t:f:c

·-rhw!T.:

~h':t b:!.\!',:'J'.d~~l~u~h~';,"n
afternoon and end Tueeday momlnr-.eapeclally dur-

tr!.!eu1~5 ;::r:fdfe the mc:~1t~~t .o_u~hbttci:::
~tefi!n°~!3~~~t°:f;.~ 1!n~li~-~~::;C:!r:f~~
:'nt f:i!:r! 1:e~•~!\!:eab~;t~=-!~~fn~~:°!i;
J'Otm.C 'una.

~

tr"iw:.8~~~~~

At the Gree.ne En&r••lnlt Company'• plant la St. Paul, Orra. Jaeobeoa.
Madonna

ff;■ MD 1

Jackaon Reuter and I.J,le Day watch • d.nc etebJnt

beln.& made.

by Shirley

One ol the moot dellrbtlul Wnp I
have eeen In yean wu a perfprm.ance of
" Lady Pncioua Stnam" by the Collece
of St. ~ l e t . J cannot MY an)'tbln1
about the aetti.np, becauae there were
none. It YU do·a e ill the traditional
ChiDMe manner wbich pla- a N1ponolbiHty upon the audleace, for it muat
lm.asfne rardena and palacs, cave• and
pavilions. Tbe characten in the play
help alone, however, by 1teppinl over
lmacfnary dooHIU. and rappin1 on .
lmacfnary doora. Two
the char&C'lera come ra)lopiria on. prandnr,
anortin1, mak►believe honea, brandilhing ornate wJnpe to make them go
futer. It YU fucinatinc. The co.tumea were wonde.rfulJy and ·artbtic:aJly
da;icned and fitted in the moct careful
Chinese manner.

Friday, May 3, Ifft

_ Students-C1n You S1yWhit You Mein?
T1ke F.und1ment1l1 of Speech Course
" In these volumes," insist.ed the ~esman.
"you will find all the knowledge of the ancient
and modem philoeopbers. The greatest trunken the world has ever known are represent.ed
·here. And see the beautiful binding!"
"But, they're written in French," we protest, "and we can't read them."
"Ob, . that doesn't make any difference,the knowledge is all there,-the wisdom of t he
ages." But we didn't buy. The knowledge
was all there hut unless the hooks•could communicate it, they wa of little use to _us.
Our schools and ~ll~ are failing in tlrls
same way.- They are fairly certain to implant
a knowledge of subject matter in the individual,
hut they aren't training him to speak. In a
teachers' college, this inadequacy 1s especially
felt, for without the ability to communicate
effectively, no teacher can succeed.
This college offers a course in fundamentals
of speech which aims to help the student communicate his ideas more effectively. It is not
a required .course. Comparatively few of the
four-year students and practically none of the
students .on the tw~year course ever take it.
Yet, it is certa.Jnly one of the moet valuable
courses offered. ·
·
I
Insistent demand on the part of the C<!)lhcil
and the students may make it possible far t his
course to he listed as a constant for all students.
Such an action will be an important step toward
improving our preparation for teaching. Remember: A radio isn't of much use without
its loudspeaker.

Housing _Problem Deserves Attention

of

Thle· ae'em, t o be the time of the year when all
the Senlora keep H ldna one another wh.at they
ba·..e heard In reaard to Job. and a lot of them
1
1

:~~. ':!ddt~haa:b!~e~ ":be; '!!':: ~!der~i:u':::

to beuer qualUy them for •arloua Jobe. Which
lead, u 1 .. yo unt1ter1 .. to thlnkln& that time
does to by pretty faat and IOO'n. we wlll be wl1 hJn&
about the aame thloa . · How about ltl Now•,
the time w hen we 1tlll ha•e a few yeare to to out
and do those thin&• to qualify u 1 for l ater yean
. !'hen we are lookJn& for a Job. Then a&aln , It
1 1
1

':n'l~
:e n·::.-::ie!~u~~•r,~: fi~& !:! r::t·y~=:~
CAN WEll11111
INTER EST ING PEOPLE
i•ckton Reutet' is my man thi1 time. It .auddenly
diwned-.o,D..Jlt'e that the editoi or an an.Dual does an awful lot of work and is very eeldom heard from durinr
the year. Where do you auppoee I found the unaaaumin1 fellow-dued richt to his deak in the Tola.Ai
office where be ia to be fo und almoat any time of day.
Alter diatracti him aufliciently he pee.red up over bi.a .
glaues an
fl. in Dawson, New Mexico-has
gone to sch
Ul Crystal Falla and Bessemer, Michigan and up thu' on the iron range-Vit'lini.--wen t
to _Virginia Junior College for two yean-laat year
edited t he year book. . . . . has worked in thi!: mines
there once as a wuh plant opezator-also under rround
:a~hsk!~ ~~e~in~~~aam~o;~r f~:C:fi!'!~~t,ri~f
whom he has " bummed" around a bit--once to Washin~ton, D. C. arid once to Dayton, Ohio .... bis piinci-

~J!~~!'

· Orientation activities at the beginning of the
!:n mi:e~!\~~e~8:.-;~aa ~~t.v!~tt:
fall quarter are passing into the "traditional"
Slim, and Bank is coming up. But the big thing for
stage. Practically the same thinip; that have
him is the T alahi, and between Y.OU and me and the rest
been don.e _in years past to acquamt new stu: ., of us, he baa done a remarkable job, and plenty of hours
of hard work have gone into it. When t he year•book
dents with the College, and with St. Cloud,
comes out, we'll ~ll say the same: a success! .
will be done again next fall under the leadership· of Janet Kramer.
Well, this is it. Until next time lemmeho whatyouno!
W~ do not wish to seem unduly critical of
the present orientation program or of its leadersuggest that efforts he made to coordinship. As a matter of fact, our orientation week • ateWe
·more closely the P.rices now asked by the
is one of the best in the mid-west. _We believe1
householders
for similar quarters. Although
however, that certain vital aspects of a gooa
board ,;µid room prices are reasonable at preorientation program have been entirely oversent,
th'ere
is quite a ran·ge in the services and
looked."
special accommqdations offered ·by houseOur attention has been called to the fact that
holders in the same price crass. .
· outside of keepinlit a list of "approved" living
· We ' also suggest that cooperative houseaccommodations m the dean of men's office, · . keeping he encouraged by helping students)
little is done by the administration or orientawho want to do their own cooking to organize
tion committee to help new men students find
themselves into suitable cooperative w.oups:
living quarters that moet clo,;ely satisfy their
Now, in the spring, while there is still .time
needs. ·
·
for planning, is the time for acting on these
What mqre can he dorie?
suggestions. :
.
I

•

. .. . .

I wonder, eomet1me.a, what re•
actlon.,-•arfou1 peo ple haYe coward
Wayne Ki n& '• atlcky protnm. His
mu1lc 11 excellent, but when I hea r
bow aome TUJ)i Schmutz to· Horner•• Co rnera, wanu Wayne to play
'"Blu e Bird.a In the Moonll&ht"
be.cau1e Tilly an d Herman are Juet
two h_a ppy bluebird& whe f her the
moon It ahlntna or not. I feel that
no HntJme nt can be real or precious
If It ca n be. Paraded out before
million, In order to aet a dia mond
rlna.
• ·• • •

No matter what relicioua views you
have, if you are tired with life and want
to relu tor a few hows, a:o out to St.
John'• Univenity to bear the choir
sine the Grerorian chant at the Sunday
afternoon. vesper service. It is done
wonderfully well, and Father Dominic

~! n/!ina~~:J~• ~t'e~at ~e~r:n°Je~~~
0

::~:fn~°::~~~i~e~~} ~l~dhl1~h:i~
tree.a aunoundinr the place.

F. RANK MAKES SOLO
Condnued From hi• 1

the arrival of the University of Minnesota a.nd Carleton College delegates
who had driven down. Among them

D!u~?::o l:S~n°f1n~~~&~t::i~~
lead sonr, at mealtime.

Evidently

ira.~= tt:b ;:;y l:!}:,!:ca-=

·anis
durina: the whole convention the boya
plotted about how to keep him quiet on
the way home.
•
Satmday mornina: after a short meet--

i!i1~fd!::u:~~ =k~~!i~nint~~/~1t!i
ary society rooms.
·
At lunch 'ihat noon a delegate from
Michigan State almost panicked the
group when be. read slowly one_ after
the other letters from s o.ch perBOnages
as the Dean or Men, the Dean of Wo. men , the president of the University-,
the mayor of East Lansing, the mayor
1
1 th
:,' i~~~~:a !te
~
meet at the University of ·Michigan
next year. Their bid was accepted
by the East Central region.

! f:::~C::

~i~i'::S

(.

.

Engrdving Compdny
Pldys Host to
Tdldhi Hedds
" Hello, .J a.cbo:n. Hello, Lyle. I'N

been upeetinc you for tbe Jut hour:
and th8e two people aro next ,...,..
ed.ltora, I preeu.m e!'

"That'• rlsht, Mr. Brown.

(puf;

pull) We, (pull) ran up (pull) the ftTo
ftl1hto
otaln (pull}-the (pull) elevator wun't wor1dn1."
And eo Into Mr. Ha.rold Brown',
office of the Green Ensrnlnc Co. tn
St. Paul •• tiled to talk over tbo ol!IOt
aectlon 1 ackaon Reuter cartfully w,..
wrapped . Annual.I to the risht o( ua:
annuala to t he left of UI ; ann.u.ala, aa.nuala, annll&B.

of

!h~e.J=~b:reyei::.•~!i

ae~'!ut
from 'j arold Brown meana 10methin1,
and they are beautiful!
Luncbeon at the St. Paul Atbletlc
Club and back to tbe offlceo a1ain.
" Now, 111 take you throuch the work
rooms and 1how you the prooe. of encravin1 from the time we ret your material to tbe ftnlabed plate. Tbrou1h
~is door, pleaae, and over here---."
Entering, we blinked our eyee from
the bri1htneu of the carbon arc lamJ)I
and in1tinctively wrinkled our noses
from the twan1 of the nitric acid.
ph:i~a P~ta~':'yohue~;b:1!,~:h:
- the car~n arc lamp ia the only Hett
that ii bricht enou1h and steady enough
~h~!!~P:~1~te· ~i ~r~i\he~~~T:
the linea: on it- 133 aquares to the foch
- made aome hundred feet under sround
to eliminate possibilitlea of vibration
. . . . then onto tbi.l rlaaa which la the
negative-\hia 1lau, incidentally ia
coated with albumin, the white of an
eu, you know, t~~n coated with 1Uver
cramde and .· ...
And so we followed Mr. Brown from
one procese to another-four pain of
wide eyet-four open mouths-four
pain of noat~ twitching from the
atronr nitric acid fumes.
"And here is th-.iaat stare,
pres,,. Ed, roll ofl a cut. And b
you
are. Your annual page i1 now
dy for
the printers."
,
Four pairs of wi"der eyes loo
at
each other; four pairs of still wider eyes
looking back over the proceaa line and
back to tbe press.
Bu t don't be fooled any-Jaclcaon
and Lyle might not have been familiar
with the engraving process, but when
the Tola.hi comes out you'll know they

tfroof

;f~~~I f~~~~a.:i. wii.r:i~:J
wait and see!

:!.u~ri

Saturday afternoon discussion.a on
" The "Structure and Organization or
Student Government" took place, and
student.a~discUSBed how to make democracy work in their schools.
Following a dinner at a lovely old .I
colonial inn on the other aide of town,
delegates · attended the - MacMurray ·
Intersociety epring formRI :
At the convention the west central
region to ·which St. Cloud belo'ng:9 decided to hold its regiqnal meeting
separately in our region next year. Jim
Robb, ~hairman of the West Central
region this year will be succeeded next
year by Stuart Hunter of Carleton
college.
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Thirty-Five T. C. Faculty Members let's Go Shopping Child Health Ex.hibit
· Prepared
by Health
wuh Doro,hy w....
.
Attend Second A nnua I Con ference

__
_
,
About thirty-ftvecollec,,f,culty memi,.r■ attended the oecond Inter.faculty
r
ra c1n
Olr
confe.N!nce of the llllnneoo.. ·state Present Concert
'Teacben colle(t!I at Mankato, April
--26, 27•
The coU
orchestra directed •' by
Friday ·afternoon'• s>rocra.m opened Harvey Wauch an.d the Glrla A Cappelli
at l : U '!_Ith a cenerat
In the Choir under the direction of Mra.
collqe auditorium, p.reeided over by Belen Steen Hull on M.ay 2 pr.ented
Dr. 0 . M. WlM!nkof Manlcato, followed a conoert In the collqe auditorium.
,by a eoclal hour in the libruy, with
Several dUl'erent type■ of mueic were
MIii Eleanor Mott, ol Manlcato, In illuatn.ted by the numben. Relltpo,..
cha.rp. J)iviaional meet:lnp occupied 10.np induded m\lme from tM t lme of
the remaf.nder of the afternoon; and a Paleatrlna to • modern R\113ian cbW'eh
banquet in the evufnr wu held at the ...._.

Q chest

d Ch ·

-on

Hotel Burton. with l'Noident Fraqk
D. MeElroy of M.,/nto u toutmuter.
Saturday mornulr'• Nlllion consiated
of eectional meetinp, foUowed by a
reneral ...ion In the auditorium, with
Mr. WUliam Verh&ce, of Mankato,
prealdinr.
·

~~~~ !l'tt~~cls!t:.iai;"C:.::.:. &~!i.;': ~:=~•:;~..:r::.:~ ~~

ment, ,,.. the feature number by the I h
b t
I0 ted
II
choir.
;h~rt ~o:n~r cofi'!r •
Jo'4 Ar(lf01UN by Albeniz, Brahm'• they' re In any color, dMl&n, or
1::,,-::,;;:
~~~:.f!~!:~•rni::::n~or
Saint Saenal ..and Overture ~ " Don are filonotnmed by a profeeelooal
Juan" by M..Ou.rt wen amonf'\ the operator. H4': work looU ll.lte hand ..

Tb:.,•:1a'::'1~

1!:'!•~=~ :,:f~~.llt;

aeJectiona played by the orcbeltra.

Kappe Delta Pi Elects
Le~den For 1940-'41
Kappa Delta Pi hu elected Vernon
Odmark .u illl preaident for nut year.
Bmlici Smith wu elected vlce-preai--

dent:

Jean

Hammotid,

1eeretary;

Blanche Todd, biatorian, "1d Madonna
Hazen, treaaurer. Mr. E . M. Paulu wu
re:1ected coWJ.cilor and Mt. Lela Stanadvlaer.
'
The Ol'(&llization will have a formal
~ee at TalaAi Loda:e on May 10.
John Sundberr uo chairman In charre of
ceneral an-aqementl: Thoee on hill
committee are Luverne Stodolka,

ley,

Hatt oa·
To Robert Jtollman. new man ..
•&•r of Jrandel'a Men•• Department
A arand fellow who can Hll hlmaeli
and hl1 mttehandl. ..
· Now •• a1r11 we11r a neW bl~uH
to •HY our e.kirt1 • ap.,.arance and
)'Ou boye wear • new tJ• to chan&•
your look,. Peel like 1plur&h•& for
aomethtq anappy>
PurchaH •
BOTANY tie. They come In acou:b
plald1, llripee, polka doll (Im•
aalne) • checka and aome are plah,
In• no;_.•cru1habJe m.atert ■l . Hon•t
kld1, the tie wtII WUI' out before It
will wrinkle,

'

kecilien Group Observes
National Music Week

i~~! ·:b~

embroidery. Thffe lnJtlal1 OD TOUT
1J..-,.e for I •15. 8071 U you 'W ■ Dl
to make a bit with your IJ)fdol

Ultat, buy a ,ummer
·\ {:,:.,onur;,,~rt:!.!u~~• •

■ beer

•bl.rt

Jl'J!~ !~;

Do•s

Child Health Da1 wu o1-rv.d at
the Co~
Wedneoday, Mal I . A

~:.t-: d~b~f~~.: t!l~~
101 ecbool waa o11 duoplay.

The

purpoN

of the uhlhlt

,ru

•

b-,

Betty Nolan

to

Golf · • • • •

o1f~~::_ f.~tt.i:~~:":X

~~•':oc1:::-por: ,b:n~be :0i

1

portunitl-. needa, and reePonalbllltl-.

fundamental knowledp of bultll whi ch
lnftuenoo the health ot a child.
Several uhiblta were p,ei,and by
RlYerview A nsetabl• t.nd tntlt proffl,... .,ianned l,y the drat ,rrado· the
ourth srade dlapla:,ed wblte mfoo
whl14i the Nffllth ancf Qhth cradt strS:
Crom t he home eeondmfm c1. . . prepared a model brealdut for ehlldNn.
Contribution& from city achoola in•
eluded two el.hibitl from Oarfte]d on
milk and aJc,obol and one from Wub.
ln1ton about li1htin1.
Mr. A. F . Brainard wu in cbar'M of
dre:':"::1c:tect1!:
1
acalnat dfaNae.

l

~hhn:::°n'r.:n:

---

0

coune •• th• bMt place ln. the wotl4
to pick up a well rou...S-ed •ocab'••
la,y • .•• If non• of you h ..• trl . .

tt take tbt1 from •" authority oa

the oubja« thare'a NalJJ oothln&

batto, to mal'e you IHI •llbl In th
upln.k' * than a walk to the HUI kt•,
nine bot.. of tolf and then • wa1k

:::rd the tt,::·1o~ ·•.bdi ':::~

a ••z.t::ro &ln& Golfer" aporu Jack•t.
Kerber&••• h••• th• on• (•hJcb
••• ehown tn Eequlre) that bu •
sipper pocket for a acor• cant. an
action ba~k. cub and carry pocltH•
with t~e band unde.. th•

pockete.

"For Femmu OrJ11" • •••

J: d:,::;

Special Student Ratea

Typewriter Skop, he.

Spo,t J~tdl

· 828 St. Germain St.
Pit.ONE U1

WE DELnEII

Be&lnnlll& 1olf•n In LarrJ

We heard thlt the W. 8. 0 . A. lo
dllcuaoln& the -fblllty of 11ttlnc
later permlta !or lbe of..,.mpue fonnala.
th
!_!1,e':,"". "ro~~n: f:t:'at
Club the felloWI heve to b~k all tpoad
record.I to pt the air!• home In time.

RENT A TYPEWRITER

;o~1~~•,•~e.. ~
. ·m~~: '!::::, '::: ne

on

Salt .•••

For tht• week end only au 1port

"'~h:,':!:u1:'!,ti:!
tbln& 1pec.tal. Our &ift wrappen ~::::::::::::::::::::::::_- 1::.=er;.::~•.
;~Lf~::, t B!t'l.":.:.~~;_'c ~ ;u-::y
pallet ahad .., are abo•n In
1:~8/ d~o~r tr':~~'!:8:.r':.~utl- 1.--------------: and
either the cardl&an or lued •t:71...
n,,

Ltai'•

e :~J:m:•;:-s:ion'ct"~io!~.•n,

.

;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;-;::;;:::::::::::::::::::~-::::::::::::~-::::::~-

BROCKOFF'S CAFE

Wipiams Beauty Salon

314 Sixth Ave. S.

Mid Season Hats
color and material

Tel.1408

e

Bett••Cheapeat

•

:U Hour Se17lce

• lo,ured Rldea

11,,.._'""

PHONE 2

We're Waiting /or "Our Town" . •
ENr,ou u auiolttlr a...111.., IM
Bla<.tfrian' prodNdioll of Our Town .

~.,,: =.:--.l'J'l:. '::.::C.,,.::
t,4r,d

h Join, PMl p,, " 1rod" pr,n.,

d•III.

Clrl1, you abouldn't ml.M the
chan.c e to to l.nto Herberter'e and
look at their tood looldo& ■ lack
aulta • . .• They rant• In price from

·:t~St ufo;o 1':/8p1c'!rcey~';:dJu::J::
Ad•.

1ea1on1.

$1.98

YELLOW CAB CO.

· --68c-Jamea Roea, C.-

For Student
Shopp•r•

~rii"'~~~1'l. ;.,!~":,1 t...'/: ~~
0

morel
May U ••·your MOTHltR' S DAY:
atnce-rely hope that each of you
The Cacilian Glee Club will lake the Iwill
remember your own momplace of the r e ~ o i r of the Firat
Pn!abyterian
for the eleven
o'clock Nrvioe o Sunday, May 5.
aomethln& to let be.r know you
The choir, under the direction of MIii didn't fort.et wlll mean eTe.ryth.nt
Fandel'• 10..,ltu you to
Myrl Car!Mn. w!U linr two anthema, to her.
•--B•t Watch~ Over I1raeJ", from come And look around for eome-

:~reB:nc~T~d?lUford

Me.'• Stitt ., Lall- Plaia Dr.u11
0rya.-.i...ir.....i

■

Classes, Riverview

Hal Enill will provide the orran aecompan.lment for the croup.
Here are a few ,uueatlono-Baner ui Beuty
MODEIIN IEAU1T SEltVICE
C~laar.r::::i?:nti~~•~•':,~~ e Helena Rubenttelo (tolletrlea)
~ ...._...,,,....
vance of NatiolW Music Week, which • Sllk Hoalery
1
• HandkerchiefI
f•tlllrkll All ......... W•"'
ii, May 6 to 11.
e
Hand
bat•
Phone au Now
Thompeon, ,,.-.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- ---- -- --- -. ~-~-. -. -.-.. -.
or
7tlJ,i St: Germain ~treet
Faculty rueata will be E. M. Paulu
GOOD FOOD FOR
Adv. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
~::-1~:~e~rc:~8-~~~
GOOD HEALTH
and lllra.1ohn Weiamann and Mr. A. E.
Schneider.
Pla111 are beint formulated for the
celebration in 19,2 of the tenth an•
nlveraary olAll
thealumni
college Kappa Della
St.
Germain
~vit!f.ter.
members will be . ._ _820
__
__
_ _ _ _ __
All tliat is new in style,

Odorleu . Dry Cleaners

• n Dud,

GET YOUR GOLF AND

NONE HIGHER
SODAS and SUNDAES
All Flavors
10 and lSc
• .

AT -

----

Ir

TENNIS BAUS AT

Betty Lou Hats
504 St. Germain
Next to Tick Tock Cafe

·(

LEDOUX'S
Grocertu

- School SuppUee

•The Riverside Store
Students are but a
few of our many
satisfied patrons •.

When your friends drop in •
and you serve them ·. . .

Deluxe Barber Shop
. kbA... udSt.G,....,

.]ones Ice Cream

They at once know they have the
beat

£

"'j" of ""l"""t

f

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT

Dan Marsh- -Drugs

.o ur

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers of

&IOTHER'S·DAY GIRTS

Maixner Drug Store

Se."lce Spealu--AU Workmaotblp Cuara.ot'eed

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
We Call For and Dell•er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloud, Minn.

·renni, Racquets Rutrung , $Z.OO up to $5.00
All Repair Work Guaranteed
New Racquel• $2.00 and up.

Dr. Pepper

SIZ ST•. GERMAIN

Phone 89

L. A.' HALLIDAY SPORJ' STORE
Basement Guaranty Trust Building. ~ Telephon5 13~

COFFEE SHOP

.

and

Bob: Say, Jim, where did you get tha.t swell hilircut
'!J)d shave?
·

SODA GRILL

Jim, At the

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEAI?OU.ARTERS
For Dry Cteantna ~ Shoe RebuUdtna
Ca11 14. We CaU For and DeUnr

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
of course!

EA~n!T:UAN
NOW SHOWING!

LAUREL & HARDY ·
' In -Their New Riotous

-College Comedy Caper!

."A .CHUMP
: AT OXFORD"
ALjlO 3 SHORT SUBJECTS! .

- -· SUNDAY -

~

MAE WEST ~- • . W. C. FIELDS
·"MY LITTLE CHI(:,KADEE"

On these bright Spring day~--come in
~nd refresh yourself at the
•·
"I

Quality_Ice .Cr~ _Stores
30 FIFI11 AVENUE SOUT.H ·
\
813 ST. GER~IN STREET

THE . WIDE AW AKE
Rudy Hofmann, Prop.

l07--5lh Ave. S.

I .

OUR FAMILY

_-

"OR AT OUR PJ:;ANT" ,

•

FOOD~
DISTRIBUTED BY .
: . NASH FINCH COMP.ANY
·

.WBOLESALIIBS

709 TENTH STREET
SOUTH
1
.
(.
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State Teachers College· Sportsters Sprint, S~ing, and Shi~ ·in Spring Drills

STUFF

by Berm.:, Wnterbera

Would-Be ColumnistStot>ge For Herft)y Twertty-Seven
· Ped Sluggers Dragon Relays
lualol"'11glwrlo-aeovpl,0JgM•crittr•1M10ilulo;ond0111acol••10 St --.A...t v· t
•
Invade outh Attract Runners
br ..., ..v. I u.... bir:'A"'
,;,-, GM I Ji....Ur .......... ...i. So rGJ?Jn
IC ones
Jt1'l o dotMa Jri• ~-.rovr
ol.b, ,u,ct draw •p o cMir. TMI Jo-.otU &oltll
,!~•·:.: !f'i'r~i'rur, • 1M Sp1'11fflllf F,n, Harold 1..,-,.,
Taken by Net Men
--From Saint Cloud

s

r-

1ION

..~:!,.:, =n.ha\i..~ &'!:
mont!Mra will aq.......,11 acainot a
With only m lettermen n,tumlnJ
1
:1Juf.~t-:!: ;:'"'""
_:1-::- °c'o~e~!° =':fil ~.!:<i toact:"~m_i:g":l/'oe1~•

With much beUowing and bickering "Mitropouli.e" Westerberg
--finally got us to be guest conductor& of hia silly symphony .... After Tweoty-ven otra11ht match tic0
a great deal of concentration we concluded that the Etude in F Minor,
u~
Westerberg'a last rendition/ was ali~htly smelly, IIIH>-<>-0-0 we d&- cord of tlie St. Cloud Stata T..cherw
cided to arrange an original compoction reminiacing four years of collece tennla ;iuad. Tb.t Colletti-•
coUitch (that's the way my old man apella it) life.
't..tba ":C:tr!;

I:':.1::~f:a~ 'f:':~

=~

~t'l:1.i:•t 1i: g

OIIPIOIDOllt with North Dakota uni·
venlty beNI lut Frida7.ud contlaued
You know, when we atop to think,
Some thJnt• we ba·H ne•er been 00 the win.nlni track
defeatinc the
Jt ilo't the claa
we are totot to able to ' uu outi Why Wlnty Cutr net men of Concordia u.nlor collep of
•·

•

•

•

•

~ ~ : : t : : t ;::
the loc.ke.r rooma. the athletJc Ui&K, roof OD hla bOUH • • • • How Bron.ko
the roomln& hou,ea. tbe boar'dlo& Lawaoo upecta people t9 belle..
h ouaat th• lalao d •, th • rher ba_nk,, t he ■ toriea be tel11 •• •. How Zaoonl
• 0 d , oli YH, th • d ormltorlea furnlah
Id fall I
h
babe I O w
the Nltin& ror our memorta • • • • cou
_ or t at
, au,au
Por loota n ~, we will oenr (oraei,- •• ~ . Why The,-o.n dOMn t comb
Tom Brown • .~rote 110,~•• manner hi• hair • . . . Ho.~ Sch.rom tot ht?
, •• , How Cyclone Gaaperlln C PA • • • • How Caeaar Romero
wore ou t three matt.r nau In one Schnieder ••old• m■ rrlate . , • ,
collejeyea.r •.•• The hockey team'• Dahlmelr'• akatlna !Ink lnHntlona
tou t and eta menu on trl~ . • • • . . • • Why TC doe.to t
1weater1
The beautJfut &1.rl? at Concord ia for aJt •pore. ..•• When wear~ &o•
J.C • • • Norm Balley• ablUtLl_o run, in& to &et an le~ arena at TC · · · ·
a,aodatand and crack &...,.,..dee How tho C~r010idt II &oln& to &et
~ithou t work.Jfl . : . • Re7no alon.& wltbout Weate~bert .••• Why
• Ru11tan Trio' KoakJ • enth.rallln& theatre pa.rtlea a.reo t held at tbe
tall 1tortea ...• Fred Pa rao n 't apple Ea.cm.an • ... How anyone wtU enr
P.Oll•bln& • • • • Lynch'• Jaunty beat TC lo teool1 • . . . How St.
walk . •.. Buem an'• hairy cheat J ohn'• wUI enr beat TC In hockey
a nd hia tweln poun d DUiy boy ... . •... Why they allow WIiken• to ao
How t h e boy• fe ll fo r Mickey Bjork- to .chool In that aweater • • • • Why
Jund (you ore the lateat Rolle- TC 1port1 ne.. r rate In the Twin
we 1lncerely ho pe) • •.• Pappy'• City paper, . .•• Why Fern Neu
whla tle ... . Co m mlHloner Gertz'• d oan' t ao out for foo t ball . • . .
o ne-lu n&ed
Old1moblle .•. . Harley Where AlmJe &e t• her bamb u rtter
1
LeDou.i: 1 plckell.na, t he bu1ln eu • . •. How T C wlU enr beat St.
oft Ice fo r hi• NYA c h eck . . . . And J ohn'• In foot balJ •. • . And bow the
esplaJnln &a fla t tl r'e to Mn. C•an•ey.• wo•"'••n fall for Man Pott bofl.

the

week

Peda will play tbom here.
The North Dakota team wu balled
u the atronc,.t ~option to rel)Neent the Uaivenit or North Dakota ID
reeent yearw. '1t urniabed plenty of
competition for the St. Cloua men la
aplte of the fact that It wu not In top
form
The playen had been on the
co\Utl onJy _on~ before lut Friday'•
m•tchee. Thia wu becauae of un!avo~
able weather condition.a. Their number
one man, V. Ollon, claimed the honor
of belnc the North Dakota lnter-llerl·
ate champion. Green Bert, the number
two man and Olaon have flayed ~
rether ~ce their hlrh achoo days
Lut Satwlla)' the SL Cloud raquet,
wieldera romped throush their matcbel
with Concordia rather euUy
Both
teama were handicapped by ~ 1tronc
aoutb wind which made It difficult to
iaup ,bota accurately
Jimmy Dobao·n a.nd · Bob Hollander
lived up to coach Colletti'• upectationa
and dilpolled or their opponent. in fine
manner The three veterans Le.D oui
:~~~d...
·, :11,.
- d-::t.boLoff, uplaiede,·-~e!;,
•la
=-•
.
,•
.
. . ~
Jael Ortman and Reuel Hedtke are
Seriously though, we should give recogrution to me o(tour
reahmao, candidatee whom Colletti
standing athletes . . .. We like to remember LeDo 's ability with a la croominc for
service.

ti••

1•tw•

hockey stick .. . . Rukavina'• broken field runni . . . . Nordin's un·
orthodox but very efficient basketballing . . . .
kowitz's boxing u
le' S
· Q J C,
brains .... Kottke's golfi ng ability . ... Harold Jacob's sixteen lettera -nos tcs weep . vcr . . s
• and bis merry Oldsmobil~ . ... Gerzin in tennis and hockey . . . . The
Diamond Slugfest
blacl!: boys (rom Keewatin . . .. Walt Hanson's stellar performances
___
on the f<><?tbaU field and at the Tirrell ~ome ..... _Snork's and Marj's Winning their fint came of the aeacheerleading , , . , And Ann Govednik's swunmmg.
aon, the Huskiea awept over Concordia

e= ::.;~b~W~:!:n~':.";. :.i:~
2

ball . _ 1 10 ..., the third tam beln& for praetlee. Wltb Uio 11ft' on. .port
Mankato, Uio defend.Inc champlona. rwillC Soi•& Into olleei thlo :rear aome
Mukato play1 a double header at St. track men an deTotfn.s their e!orta t.o

Cloud May 10.

other apr{nc aporta.

Emuuel and Glen Pohn,on ;In ohtte
the moundduttea in tomorrow'• conteeta.
The Hualdea ln1ield with Rock Conley
Nellon and L. Sydca will NJMJn intaci
after dlckln1 beaut!"'1ly lo the lut
two 1amt11. Thia eombiaation ia not
only 1tro11C delonaivoly but It· pv•
the HU11d• their batttn'c punch The
outfield atarten are doubtful. • Orlin
Petk will be out bea.ua of ha.vine a
•PraJned ankle. Frit.s"'Bier.haua bu been
maldnr rapid proerea behind the bat
and will undoubtedly do the caldtlo1
for the Lydchmen tomorrow.

John'•
the Johnnlea and St.
Tbomu. A dual track meet will alto be
aeheduled with St. John'•·

•

•

:~!

We will remember all the athletic teams but we like to remember
:~vfo~d~d<;:dnr:~=,es:.n~ro"u~
t he foUowing as the ouu tanding ones:
Glen Pehraon error1eea ~upport for •six
l. Footba,11 team of '36
·
inninp, en.ablinc hlm to retire in the
. 2. Hockey team of '39-'40
.rb~nfi~~:
3. 'tennis team of ' 37•'38-'39
ICOred seven runa on ten bits and five
4.. Track team of '38-'39
Concordia errors. ' Concordia puahed
5. Baseball team of '38
acrosa three runa on eia:ht scattered
bloWI and one H uskie error. Pehnon
6. Golf team -of '38
1truck out au: hitt.era in the finst seven
7. Basketball team of '39-'40
innlnp.
Anden,on, who n,placed Pehr8. Eveleth Hockey Team of every year

:;::han~.i::edwi:.:~t

. . ...

'

W:ith whom do yo6 associate these sayings???? .... " You have not
raised the nroblem." . ... " Heads ilp!!" .... " At Illinois State Normal" .. . . ''Plans most be in before Friday noon" . . . . " This here J\I\W"
.. . . " When I was working for the Ford 'Motor Company" . . . .
"When I was at Colorado" .. .. " Do you sense that?" .. .. "When
I was sup-er-in-ten-dent of schools" . . . . "These conferences make
for professional efficiency" . ·

. . ...

~~':n!!'ineii~~ n~ni~

in•~ruck out

Gettinc oll to a fut atart

a;. Hualdes

~~~~
~.t!',':.'J'':,~n t~~ ~~"':i,~f;
final two tallies in the fifth . Concordia

~;h~

T,,co~
In the eeveotb and two
T he Huakie lin~ up remained Intact
with the u ception. of center fielder Orlin
Peik who wu forced to at'ay a t the aide
lines with, a • ~ed. ankle that he au.
tained in practice.
Friu Bierbaua made two hita in addi-

li you have read Westerberg's stuff for two years_you ought to be
du:
able to ·stand us for one·issue ••.• Do.n ' t try to find us after this paper
two hita each. P ~ •• In aldition
comes out. . .:.We left for Irido-Cbina yesteroay .. • . . A!mie is sweep- had
to pitchin1 abut.out hue.ball, had one
'ing the floor now. li we can fihd the door through this cloud of dust,
~dm~i~a<l. ~red two rum in
we will leave now . •• . and STUFF.

:'ti'.,!°~~•iU• ~~Je

~ct

.!firY ~dJ'

On
~6h \~• Co~~ce
~ - • d
be1n atoted t
: . biptoeatanthn,eta to St. :!10';:'d'1
cha pt
fendin.1
m on.a.
The RX returoinc lettermen and their
eve.nta are:
whet!b~~nWKJelninJleld CPliellb~alen, Ed
5 0•• • ~
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Resolve Today· to NEW CLOTHES STOREIZE
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